


n The enclosed material is from the main investigative fi le(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
thefocusoftheinvest igat ion.  Oursearchlocatedaddi t ional  references, inf i lesrelat ingtoother
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown,
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main fi le(s).
Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main investigative fi le(s).
lf you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writ ing, and they wil l be
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.

x See additional information which follows.

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/lnformation

Dissemination Section
Records Manaqement Division

Enclosure(s)
Enclosed please find records that were processed from fi le 190-HQ-C1667538. This is the final release

for this request and the material is being provided to you and no charge.

Sincerely yours,
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LEAD (s) :

Set Lead 1: (Action)

RECORDS MANAGEMENT

AT WASH]NGTON, DC

Be advised, Hesham Abu Zubaidah volunLarily signed the
privacy statement for ,Jason Leopold regarding Leopold's FOIPA
requesL. Abu Zubaidah advised he understood his information
would no longer be prot.ecLed by the FBI.  When asked, Abu
Zubaidah advised he does wanL his informaLion processed and
re] .eased.

Set Lead 2:  ( Inf ,o)

TAMPA

AT TAMPA, _FL

Be advised, Hesham Abu Zubaidah voluntarily signed the
privacy statement.  for .Jason Leopold regarding Leopold's FoIpA
request.. Abu Zubaidah advised he understood his information
would no longer be prot,ected by t,he FBI. When asked, Abu
Zubaidah advised he does want his informaLion processed and
released.

tINCI,ASSIFIED


